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“ Chritstianus miLi nomen est, Catholicus vcro Cognomen.” — “Christian is my Name, but Catholic my Surname."—8t. Parian, itli Century.
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NO 626

Catholic lier orb BISHOP O'CONNOR *o united tiiumph, that no »i;;n of diî»- 
loyalty may he a source cf apprefcent-ion 
cr diecomtort, but that we may live 
under Your Lord «hip’s enlightened and 
wise admiuiiurnion, in the enjoyment ot 

vy Fpiritual blessing, promoting each 
other’s happiness and the happiness of 
our respective iheks, is the earnes* 
prayer ci your devoted and obedient 
barrant» and cn-workers.
THE PRIESTS OF THE DIOCESE OF LONDlN.

we deeply re ;-ot your rem ifil from our it would have atl'nded me g 
neighborhood, wo would at the a une if he bat remain, d lor 
time respectfully congratulate avid sym- occasion.
pat Liz* with >ou upon your elevation to The Sandwich Culltge ba\ 1 mu bappy 
the Episcopacy as Bishop ot London | to sty, d.u* good w< rk during thv period

Wo recognij the eminent ti ness of , of Its ex'stence, and 1 exprrai mv thank- 
your appointment, and trust that you fulness to the clergy of ilto diocese, from 
may be bpared for many years to pur .uo whom 1 have always expetlei ctd klml 
a career of u.Wulut si in the discharge of : t oes and encourage ment. 1 will s ty to 
tbo onerous and exacting duties o( ><mr 1 the pupils of th-i t’o leg) that they may 
now position. We would nek >ou, My : always rely vp u it that l will bo ih.dr 
L u d. to be graciously pleased to ne. pt I friend 1 will l> • t > them not ai a Bishop, 
this Episcopal ring as a token of our j but tv Father OCo-nior. 1 bopo also 
atl ettonate and respectful rt gtrd. | that 1 shall see many people of 

(Signed) G orge Bartlet, Jj iu Curry. the county of E «ex present on the 
Alexander Cameron, T S JauU, .1 E oceaiiou of my consecration, a d 1 
D'Avignon, James McKellar, S E Martin, request Father Tiornan to mette a ». lli 
Str.itb X; McDonald, \V J Nulson, .1 cKut number of «vnt» lu the CtUbetlr! to 
W Drake, J C Patterson, M P, A W
Joyce, G E Copeland, H Carrier, Ml), from the county cf E«hx ou the occasion, 
J M Wmte, U V Sutherland, J J Foster, and, as he is himself a native of the

Windsor, Ont, October 9, 1890. county, I am sure it will be a pleasure to
The clergy of Lindent presented to Ilia him to manifest In that way bis alfjctlou 

L'vdship the Episcopal crozter, cope, for the people of bis own county, 
stole, ewer, basin and candlestick. Tae 
parish of Sandwich presented three 
miirefl, the laity of Essex County pre
sented the pectoral cross, and, 
bave alrr-a iy stat d, the Protestants of 
WintlHcr presented the Episcopal ring.
Tho Sisters of tae II)ly N.iqmb cl Jtsu? 
and Mary of Windsor presented a hand- 
semo rochet, and the Unulines of Gnat, 
ham presented the Episcopal sandals 
and gloves.

Alter ihe reading of Ih > addresses, Ilia 
Lordship said :

lUv. Gentlemen and Gentlemen—1 
hope you will allow ma to mako one 
reply to all the addresses which you 
have so kindly presented to me. From 
the reverend clergy of this diocese 1 
could not expect anything less than the 
warm expressions of «flection to which 
they have given utterance, tor during the 
twenty years that I have lived in the 
diocese, 1 have always experienced irom 
them the warmest friendship and kind 
neisa, and 1 am sure that hb now I have 
been appointed by the Holy Father to 
be y cur Bishop, 1 wiil tiud t !ht the 
prie "Is ot the diocese, who have always 
been my friends, will manifest their 
loyalty ia the new relations which wi l 
exist between U5.

• >i pleasure i tore e. .it warm
the jrcs.nt 1 hi. U

approval of the 
a meet-Kilo m IVi

*»»; Li 1.1 ou tuo inland ioi til i purpose of
..(.blulilr, « bnaeh of tb* Notions! 
L?,gua of (leu Britai.,. Miux men 
iiave li ■ ale Bile, ami (hey evidently 
wiili ltmbtnen to «hare in its beuetit,. 

Then, are » xtei n jKtiic: men engaged 
in the work of «hadomng 
S'lilelag1', Mr. Michael 1'

ADDRESSES AND RREBENTATIONB.
Lu> den. Hut,, Oct. 1 Hill, I SIX). Thursday, the Uth icst, being the least 

ol’ St. Denis, the patronal feast of the 
Bishop elect of Loudon, the Right Ilrv. 
DeniB O'Connor, the occasion war taken 
by the clergy nt the diocese and bv the 
laity of Sandwich nod Windsor parishes 
to present to if is Lordship a complete 
Episcopal outfit.

A large cumber of the clergy of London 
and Detroit dioceses assembled at 
Assumption College, and were hospitably 
entertained at dinner by the ltight Itsv. 
Dr. 0 Connor. Among those present 
were His Lordship the Right. 
Rev. J S Filey, liiihop ot 
Detroit ; the Very Ruv E I Henna», V 
(J, of tne diocese of flimlUon ; Rsv K 
Vandyke. P P, of St. Aloysius' Church, 
Detroit; liov F J Van Autwarp, P P, of 
the Church of the Holy R vary ; Itev Ja, 
Carry, P P, cf Brighton ; R-.v M Meath, 
Detroit ; Rev Daniel Mctilanghllu, P P, 
Holy Trinity, Detroit ; K.v T F Kennedy, 
P P, of Niles, Mich ; Itsv 1. F IS aacheau, 
P P, of Newport ; Krv It ebard Sadlitr, 
P P, of Sr Vircen'’» Church, Detroit ; 
R)V J Coyle, P P ; Itiv C Deuulsen, P P, 
ol St. Oharlta Borrom?o, Detroit ; Itev 
F Henry, 0, 9. F., Detroit; Rev. IS ,1 
Waters, Detroit ; itev. E D Kelly, P. P , 
Dexter ; Rev. L P Qoldnck, P, P,, of 
Xorthti.ild ; Very Rev. D.an Wagner, P, 
P., of Windsor, Ont, ; R v. M J Trernau, 
lector of St, Peter’s Cathedral, London ; 
Rev. Joseph Gerard, P. P. of Bella River ;

advocate the abolition of capital punish- j }*®J; ^^^“^ingereoU^dilo “ol 

ment, the “new era,” the upromised j the Catholic Record ; ttt v. P Brennan, 
land ” towards which thtir eyes are jj P. P » bt. Maiy's ; Rev. A D Villeneuve, 
turned, would bo very u *ar. Nay, we 1 f** ^ Anne’s Church, Tecumseb ;

11 j i i *ia f iLo r„ b Kev. 1 Aylward, P P Port Lambton : Revwould go and pluck thereof the fruits. ,, Carieux, P P.Paiucourl; Rev Ptinsm,
P P, Wyoming ; R>v Jos P Molpay, P p 
Ingt reoll ; R -v M Bradv, P P, *’17 
Block ; Rev M Cummins, P P, Bi 
IRv J Scanlon, Windsor ; Rev B Boubat' 
P P, Walkt-rville ; Rev D McRae, P P, 
I’atkhill ; Rev A Me Keen, P P, Stratnroy ; 
Rev P Corcoran. P P, La Salette ;
John Ron an, P P, Wallttceburg ; Rev A 
Schneider, P P, Stony Point ; Rev P 
Marseille, P P, Canard River ; It v A 
L)iion, P P, Ruscorn River j Rev P 
Mugan, p P, Dryadale, and the loiiowing 
Bitilian Fathers, viz; Rev Fathers Peter 
U and, Regis Fiaction, and Benedict 
G ry, of Si Anne’s Courco, Detroit, Rj,v P 
Ryan and J Renaud of Am’iersttiurg, and 
Rev. D Cushiu, Superior ot Assumption 
College, Rev. M J Fergusson, J J M 
Ahouiin, J Cote, F Simaude. J Hayden, 
M Christian, F Hours and J Collins ot 
Assumption College, S mdw ch, F Gran 
otier and M Muugovan ol 0-v—j Sound, 
and F X Granotier of S;. Mioaael’s 
College, Toronto.

The following address from the priests 
of London diverse was read by Rev. 
Wm Fiannery Eiitor of the Catholic 
Rrc jrd.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

The entject of copltal punlabmeat Is 
receiving c.imiserable attenticn from our 
brethren of the nelghboilnn republic. 
But rereutly the distiuguUhtd editor of 
the Anwx deuonneed it as a foul blot on 
American civil'zitlon and as a relic 
of barbaric times. 0;here, alto, have 
entered the lists, and so the murderer cf 
the present time is led to a ilchiy merited 
dea'.h, accompanied by the sympathy of 
thousands, who have never striven to in
vestigate whether their sympathy be the 
mere product of sentiment or rooted in 
sound reason. Christ, they eay, abrogated 
the doctrine cf “ an eye for an eye, a tooth 
for a tooth, a life for ft life.” Bethlehem 
and Uethsemane witnessed the appear
ance of the God of Peace, and the world 
trembled with joy under the burden of His 
meteego, and the superstructure of the 
savage and brutal code of retaliation 
crumbled away. 11 Love your enemies, 
bless them that curse you, do good to 
them that hate you, etc ” If these pre
cepts regulated the conduct of all who

one man at 
iemirg. It the 

Gov» rniuviit wish to nliKciow aU the 
N iih'uuiists of Ireland in this Biylo it 
will bo nvreFFary to make a blight ia- 
creaee of the police force.

Notwithstanding tne recent boast of 
Mr. Toner, J. P, Lord CLnriearde'a 
agent, that too evicted

being rapidly applied for an 1 taken 
up by new and solvent tenants, the dole 
lui confession liai been wrung from him, 
much «gainat his will, that li t 
tenants are a mere myth A representa
tive of the L'aih\ called cm him at
Armagh for particulars of lbs success ol 
Ilia plantation scheme, an i received the 
ieply ; “ l have receivtxt letters of 
quuy, but nothing has been finally 
settled, hh, ot course, arrangements ot 
that

Mr. Theodule Girardot, inspector of 
flctioc.ls for the county of Estex, then 
road an address in French from the con
gregation ot Sandwich parish, of 
the following ii a translation ;
To Hit Lord nicp (he Riyht Reverend Venit 

O'Connor, Buhop of London :
My Lord—In the name of the parish 

of Sandwich, which we have the y real 
honor of representing at the feet of Your 
Lordship, we approach to < II jr the humble 
yet most sincere homage ol our congrat
ulations on the occatioa of yuur eleva
tion to the Episcopate, and to return 
thanks for all the bent fits which 
have received from your hands.

For twenty years we have admired the 
wisdom, energy end z al and the great 
ouccets with which you have adminis
tered this parish and Assumption Col
lege.

which

tenants’ farms
accommodate whatever visitors will

HOME RULE.wo

THE BATTLE FOR A PARLIAMENT IN 
COLLEGE GREEN. nature cannot lo hurriedly 

Oneideiing that tbn evic- 
been going on on 

almost uninterruptedly 
for lour years, the success of re it uanting 
the property 13 scarcely encouraging to 
ILrt Lord.-hip. It is a good omen for tho 
final success of the tenautti* cause that 
the rack renting landlords, for their 
pains, got th< ir estates into the condition 
of a vast wilderness. Even a landlord 
rolling in wealth, like Lord Clamicarde, 
muut feel the lose, and that be does feel 
it severely is evident from tho fact that 
ho bas ht eu compelhd to rent estates 
which were hitherto preserved by tho 
family rj pleasure resorts.

At Swinford a police force ol four hun
dred men wan detailed recently to attend 
n meeting at which Mr. John Dillon, M.
1*, wa* to address bin constituent» Tûo 
Divisional police inspector, Mr. Byrne, 
v xplained m Mr. Dillon that the ol j^ct ot 
fiio force wai to disperse the meeting if 
Mr. Dillon used language which might 
lead to intimidation. Mr. Dillon as Red 
the inspector to write out the speech he 
would be allowed to deliver, but the in
spector ma.le no reply to thu reatoa ible 
request. Mr. Dillon «poke with hi* usual 
eloquence and force, hut for a wonder tho 
police allowed the meeting to pro. t ed to 
the end without interruption, and tho 
four hundred policemen had Y.o bloody 
woik to do. This ib the Government 
idea of liberty of speech m Ire tan 1. The 
result WRH farcical, but it might have 
ended in a horrible tragedy, as at Mitchel- 
town three yvrru «go. The meeting was 
perfectly peaceable, as were ail previous 
meetings ; tho only breach of the poace 
at any time hi ing the dastardly inter
ruptions and bludgeouingu, bayuneliuga 
and shootings perpetrated by tlio guar
dians of law and order.”

Unit'd Ireland présenta to ita readers 
the lirai ol a aeries of uketchou ol scenes 
which are occurring daily throughout 
Ireland at eviction^. They are the 
work of the eminent Ergush nrli A, Mrs, 
Norma Borthwick, who nan visUeh Ire
land for the « x:>rt su purpose of letting 
the English peuple see an e xact repre
sentation of the employment to which 
tile Irish police and the Britiah eoldiern 
are put. Tho representations i r j 
decltii'eii to 1)8 aht'olutely faitu- 
tul, and “ nothing ia extenuated, 
and nought sot down in malice ” lu 
this lirai sketch, under the title “ helping 
the famine at Falcarragh,” the police and 
emergency men are represented engaged 
in culling down the unripe crop wine a a 
wretched tenant had sown before bin 
eviction. A troop of ooldiers guards 
the workers, and as last as the crop is 
cut down it is bo.ug cart el away.

done,’’ 
lions have 
tho estateThere are in Galway -21 000 person who 

ep ak onlv Irish, and 121 200 who speak 
IfDh and English. Tne total population 
of the county in 243 000

No less than £~1 500,000 r^eived 
in small money outers from 000 000 emi
grants ill me colonies and UuOvd States 
bv poor persons resident in tbo United 
Kingdom. Uu every one of those money 
orders the postage rate was equivalent to 
n heavy additional com ission, and with 
the penny rate it is anticipated £5000,- 
000 per annum would be received.

On one day, Fiiday, the 19th ult, the 
number of policemen engaged in pu ling 
down houses ol evicted tonanto—homes 
built by tho tenants th imelves—was 
counted, and there proved to bo four 
hundred and fifty at this horrid work 
FiOtiably tho number was actually larger, 
but thehO were positively ascertained.
Iu one of these cases, at New Roes, the 
tenants showed lo the police that they 
had no food and that they were suffering 
from hunger, the potatoes having entirely 
failed through blight, but tUi.i did not 
prevent tho destruction of their hou.ies.

It has le. n satisfactorily proved that 
the dynamite plot for which John Daly 
is serving a terra of imprisonment iu 
Chatham piisuu was entirely a concoc
tion of the police. An English bend 
constable named Farudale was engaged 
in getting up dynamite prosecutions, but 
when the convictions were secured and 
the prisoners were sent into penal 
servitude, his connem-ico troubled him 
and he revealed to Mr. hlantou, u Bir 
mingbam alderman, tho nefarious pint, 
ol which no: only Duly, but also uu fel
low prisoner, Egan, are victims. Faru 
dale, wueu revealing the whole 
transucliop, told Mr, Man ton, 
he would never a vain take part 
m such foul work. Too Irish police, 
however, were hi the bottom of th» 
a flair. Tue y purchased in New York 
the bombs which were given to Daly by 
ft paid agent of the Government, who 
asked Daly to take care cf them for him.
This agent was a pretended friend of 
Daly, wi o does not seem to have known 
the dangerous character of the bombs.
Mr. Farudale believes it was Mr. Daly’u 
intention to destroy then as soon as he 
could do so ; nevertheless they served 
as an evidence of his guilt when the 
police, whom this Government agent set 
upon his track, found tho bomba in hit, 
possession.

Constable Fain dale also h talcs that h 
has strong reason tor believing that the 
dynamite canister found in Egan's gar
den was put there by ton police.

Farudale has communicate 1 these de
tails to the Homo Secretary, being ro- 
quested by Alderman Man ton 
Toe Government appear, however, no', to 
bo disposed to pay 
evidences of the innocence of the pris 
oners, and they will probably do nothing 
unless forced to take action by a strong 
and indignant public opinion. They «ay 
that it is a proof of Daly's guilt, that ho 
made no complaint of injustice when 
the Royal Commission, which was ap
pointed lo examine into Daly’s treat 
ment, visited the prison. Tho fact is, 
prisoners are not allowed to make such 
complaints, and it ia another fact that 
Daly made an attempt to speak on tho 
subject, but ho was silenced by the jail 

Public attention has been called 
to the matter now, and it sterns to be 
pcercely possible that the Gjvernment 
can escape making a full inquiry into 
the whole allair. Mr. Man ton, in a let 
tor to the Homo Becretary, strongly 
urges an investigation, so that justice 
may bo done without delay to the inuo 
cent victims of tho diabolical plot.

Mr. McEuerv, who was several tinea 
treated iu a most rullian'y man 1er iu 
Tullamore prison, bo th.it Dr Moore- 
hea 1, J I\, entered on tho prison books 
a strong protest, has been again hub 
jected to a similar brutal oulrag , h* 
having been violently assaulted and 
thrown down so that the warders might 
search him. lie is th) only political 
prisoner subjected to such tr. a'm -ill, 
and it seems that this last outrage has 
been perpetrated solely through spleen 

iiren on account of Dr. Moomhead’s protest, 
and to outrage Mr. McEnery’g feelings.
A'j Mr. McEncry has heart disease, ii is 
feared that these repeated aot« ol un- 
necessary violence may have a fa al end 

l assure you that l shall always have a ! rag. l'j=s.bly this Id what. Mr. Balfour 
spécial bli-ciiou for tho people oi wants.
Windsor and ot the whole county of The Irish National League in Scotland 
Essex, and I shall always be pleased to has increased ita membership from 31 
receive a visit from them. 0(0 in 1889 to 41,000 this year, ha bal

1 had the dt»tlngulehed honor of a visit ance sheet ahowii £700 standing now to 
from B'ahop Foley, of Detroit, to day, aud the credit of the organization. It io 
he remarked that he would not remain very active in looking alter the registra- 
for this presentation, au it was a family lion of voters, and it is expected tuat its 
reunion, at which he would be out of eflirts will tell powerfully on the next 
place, but I desire to say that Bishop general election,
Foley will be always welcome at tho ! The Governor of the Isle of Maux and 
family reunions of London diocese, and several members of the Maux Legisla- Uol7 Sacrifice of the Mass may grow.

The parish owes to you, among other 
benefits, the completion and embelheti- 
ment of the church of which we feel 
juutly pround. The college, which was 
at first only an embryo, has become a 
grand tree under shade of which our 
young men have grown up, bringing to 
the Cuurch and to Society excellent 
fruit, and all this is the result of your 
wise management, and of that of your 
indefatigable co laborers.

But this is not all. Your prudence has 
been held iu eo higu estimation jtbat 
while you presided over the education of 
our youth, you were also the Counsellor 
of their parents, the arbiter in their dis
agreements, the interpreter of their wills, 
the peace maker of families, and, tocrowo 
all, you have now been oppoiuted to 
administer the «Hairs of the whole dio
cese. We recognize that your abilities 
aud your past success justify the choice 
which the Vicur of Jesus Carist baa made 
in raising you to the Episcopal dignity.

My Lord, you wiil not live in ouv midst 
hereafter, nevertheless the ties which 
bind us to you shall not be severed. If 
we cease to be your parishioners, we uhall 
be your diocesans, and wo Hatter our 
selves that we shall have a special place 
iu your heart. On our part we tràall 
always regard you as our father, and we 
shall always have the heartfelt desire to 
deserve your kindest regards.

When in the exercise of your auguofc 
cilice this mitre will crown your «-pTco
pal forehead, deign, My Lird, to remem 
her the parish ot Sandwich, which feels 
happy in ottering it to you as a rmxik of 
its gratitude. And if the Princo of 
Pasters will heir the prayers which we 
address to him through the intercessor 
ship of St. Denis, your Episcopate wiil 
equal in duration that of your glorious 
patron saint, M*y bi« powerful protec
tion biing upon you every b easing from 
heaven.

The following address from the people 
of Essex couuty was read by Mr. Francis 
Cleary, Q C.

But let us not be misled ty false senti
mentality. A murderer ia no longer a 
men. Ills act, foul and loathsome, shows 
that he throws eff the y c ko cf reason which 
regulates our actions. He casts aside the 
birriar, the specific difference which stands 
between him and the brute creation. 
Why then cannot he be ltd to the slaugh
ter as any noxious animal ? If man, a 
part cf the social body, retard its progress 
by crime, why may not death arrest Ms 
evil doing Î Nor do wa claim his life aa a 
tribute to vengeunc?, but elmply that 
society may be preserved. Tne statistics 
advanced by the editor of the Arena prove 
nothing. Many murderers have person
ally witnessed executions. Therefore the 
death penalty produces no salutary efftet 
on tho community. Bat how many beheld 
aa execution aid were deterred from 
murder’s committal ? Tels cannot be 
ascertained : therefore the comparison la 
far too one elded to rise to the dignity of 
an argument. The death penalty may be 
repugnant to the Ideas of a country which 
ever marches cnwaid aid upward to a 
high state of culture, but no man can dis
pute the State’s right to punish as the 
wills.

thwell ;

Rev

1 may cay that I am glad that, having 
been selected at Bishop, it ia to the 
diocese of London that l have been ap
pointed, for I consider London to bo the 
most near able dioceno ia tuo Province 
of Ontario.

I know very well that I have many 
serious defects, and undoubtedly the 
priests of the diocese will discern many 
such during my administration, but at 
all events it is ray intention and desire 
to rule the diocese justly, and th« good 
priests of the diocece may rest ua-ur^d 
that they will always have my corui&i 
support.

1 thank you, reverend gentlem •>, for 
tho sunt in' nts of aHvcnon to waich you 
have given expression, aud also tor '.he 
very valuable present which you bave lo 
generously given to me I nope ttiat 
you will supplement your kindness by 
t.fieriDg up your prayers that 1 may bo 
successful in hCJD.xjpliahiug the dalles of 
the dignified and important cflrae to 
which I have been appointed.

In answer to the kind words of the 
people ol the parish of Sandwich, l have 
to say that durivg the twenty years that 
I have resided here, 1 bave found the 
people of this parish devoted lo their 
re.iij.ior, and always giving good example 
and working for the progress of the par 
i?h in every respect. You have bad » 
faithful and hard working parish priest, 
one who kin w and who did his duty, and 
the people of tt«r- parish worked faith 
fully with him, You furnished him with 
the means of making all the progress 
which has been made, and without this 
co operation oo your part nothing could 
have been done.

To the people of Windsor I also return 
sincere thank» for all the acts of kind 
ness they h ve shown during my resi
dence here. Toe y have always been 
exceedingly kind to me, and have will 
ioüly granted every favor which 1 have 
a-kdd from them, It is the i iili of 
the kindness 1 have experienced that 
during twenty years 1 have resided here, 
religion has made so much progress, and 
that we have such excellent schools for 
the education of the children.

I thank also the people of Essex 
county for the magnificent pectoral 
cross which they have presented to me. 
I shall wear it with pride, bearing in 
uiind the kind sentiments to which the 
people of the county give expression in 
their add res?.

I also esteem mast highly the gift of 
the Protestants of Windsor, lc ia an 
evidence of the harmony which exists 
here between tbo people of all denomin
ations, and I hope that other towns of 
this province will take pattern from 
tbo concord aud peace of which 
the people of Windsor give so 
good an example. I may so.y here 
ihat it has always been my aim to live at 
peace with our Protestant fellow citizens, 
and I regard this graceful act of the Pro 
testants of Windsor aa a proof that 1 have 
earned their good-will by respecting 
their con viciions and by not interfering 
with them, but by minding my own 
business. I will, iu the future, follow 

I am, certainly, cou-

1 lia.My Lord—Tne feelings which your 
elevation to the episcopal dignity has 
given rise to in the breasts of the priests 
of this Diocese are those of unbounded 
j )y and satisfaction. They, one and all, 
exult and rejoice in the fact that one of 
their number has been chosen to fill the 
place made vacant by the translation of 
our late much loved and much regretted 
Bishop to the Archiépiscopal See ot 
Toronto. It ia meat pleasing to all, and 
must bo Ba'.isfactory to Your Lordship 
as well as to us, the reflection that we 
are not strangers to each other. Your 
twenty years’ presidency of Assumption 
College baa had considerable influence 
in directing the aspirations and meuid 
ing the character of a large number of 
tho prieols of this diocese. But you had 
also the direction ol two important par 
ishes, and took part in ttie Diocesan 
Council. It would be impossible for us, 
therefore, not to recognize you a a one ot 
the household, or to hesitate in claim 
ing you aa one chocen from our ranks to 
occupy and to grace the exalted position 
to which you nave been called as Aaron 
was.

The zeal of the French Bishops seems 
likely to turn to goed purpose tho law 
which was intended for the ruin of re
ligion. It was expected by tho Govern- 
ment that the subjection of clerical 
students to military service would ruin 
vocations to the priesthood. Tae Bishops 

awaro of this, and they state the fact 
in a pastoral circular which has been 
issued to drafted students, but they say 
tho providential result is likely to be just 
the contrary to what the legislators do 

Seminarists of good will can

To the Very Rev. Dr. O'Conner, BUliop elect 
of ilu Diocese of London, Ont. :

Very Rev. Sir— As the time for your 
ccnsecratlon to the sacred cilice of Bishop 
of this diocese approaches, necessitating 
aa it docs your removal from onr midst, 
we nave been commissioned on bebr.lf of 
the laity of Essex to txprets to you 
iheir congratulations cc your appoint 
ment to buch an important position.

We rejoice to know that our Holy 
Father, L*o. NHL. bus seen fit to fill ttio 
vacant office of Bishop of this Diocese 
by the selection of yourself, a native 
born Canadian, and one who has labored 
so long and to worthily in his Master’s 
vineyard.

As President of Assumption College, 
your labors in connection with that in 
tititution have obtained for it a high 
reputation in this Province aa well as in 
the neighboring Stateo of the Union, 
whilst the honorable and business like 
ability with which you have dealt with 
our merchant» and trades people in the 
extensive addition which you have m»de 
to the college and in providing for its 
wants, have gained for you the respect 
and good will of all classes in our com
munity.

To the higher and more important 
duties to which you Have been called, we 
are satisfied you will do justice, and will 
be ever found a good and faithful ser
vant.

In order to show our appreciation of 
your selection and our good wishes to
wards you. we ask your arci'p tance of the 
accompanying pectoral cross and chain, 
trusting that you may he lomz spared to 
wear them in connection with the holy 
and responsible cilice of the diocese of 
London.

Windsor, October G .b, 1890.
(Signed) Chaa E Cosgr.dn, senator ; 

Sol White, M PF; H y polite Resume, 
Leon St Louis, H II Metoche, Jos N 
Reaume, Luc Ouellette. Wallace Askin, 
G M McPaillips, T A Bourke, T and T 
Hurley, 1) 13 Odette, Taos Ouellette nod 
Francis Cleary

Toe Protestants of Windsor were not 
behind in paying their respects 
revered new Bisuop. J. C Pui erson, Esq, 
M P, was delegated to present on tueir 
behalf the Episcopal iiüg. Mr. Patter 
son read tho following address while 
making the presentation :

are

OBITUARY.
80 to do.sired.

utilize the stern discipline of the military 
life, and the sympathy which has always 
existed between the soldier and the priest 

be turned to good advantage for the 
spiritual welfare cf the soldiers. There 

soldiers who have been after-

Mrs. Mary Allan, lugvrsoll
It is our sad duty to record the death 

of one of the most respected residents 
of tho town of IngersoU, Mrs. Mary 
Allan, wil i ol Mr. Georgo A dm.
Allan wau a native of the county 
of Down, Ireland. She 
Canada in tho year 1843 
which time she r<aided iu IngersoU. 
She was always foremost in go ;d'works 
in connection with the Cuureb, and 
reared a good Christian family, 
of her daughters being Mr». James 
Howe of L >n:ion, another being Miss 
Lucy Allan, who has been organist of the 
Church of the Sicred Heart, Iugeraoll, 
for several years. Mrs. A'Uu was seventy- 
four year* of age at the time of her 
death. She endured h' r long and 
painful illnt ns with Christian for
titude and resignation. Her funeral 
took place on October 2nd. High 
Mss; was celebrated fir thy ropoi-e of her 
soul by Rev. John 0 Leary, P. P , of 
FresltuD, assisted by R v. Ju.ivph P. 
Mjlphy and Rw, Georgs R Northgraves. 
Father Noithgtaven delivered a t appro
priate discourra fam tho text : “ And 
lie will not hwe you ignorant brethren, 
cjticarulug them that are af-leep, that you 
be not h -rro wful, even ai others .vho have 
no hope.” (1 Tness. iv., 12)

aitenliou to those

It could not be otherwise than tatis- 
faciory, aud a oubject of self-congratula 
lion to all the priests of the diocese, that 
the prelate appointed to rule over us is 
one whom we have known so intimately 
—whose virtues we have learned to ad
mire and to appreciate, and whose char
acter and qualifications we are convinced 
cf as being those best suited for the 
cilice and the functions of a safe guide, 
a prudent counsellor and a devoted 
leader of men.

Your helplul co operation in tho great 
works undertaken and attended with 
such happy reeults by your venerable 
predecessor, besides your active partici
pation in all our joys and sorrows, in our 
trials and consolations, have eminently 
fitted you for the intelligent and easy 
fulfilment of the many onerous duties 
which necessarily will devolve upon your 
Episcopal administration.

Your Lordship’s well-known aversion 
to special titles or marks of distinction 
only renders our gratitude all the more 
sincere and profound, since the convic
tion is strong in us that, to benefit us and 
the people entrusted to our pastoral 
charge, you had to lay aside all personal 
feeling and do violence to a natural dis
taste tor public honors and exalted rank.

But have no fear, my Lord, nor hesi
tate to advance in presence of the bur
den that is about to bo laid on your 
shoulders. Our Blessed Lord, who bore 
ilia cross to the Mount of Sacrifice, will 
be present to ligtiten the load ; and 
although not perfect, but in many things 
wanting, the priests of the diocese shall 
bo witn you heart and soul, my Lord, 
active and willing co operators in every 
episcopal effort to advance the interests 

| ot religion in the diocese of London,
Their ambition is, my Lord, lo have a 
share with you in every present labor, as 
they look forward to a co partnership in 
the joys of the rich reward awaiting will
ing sacrifice and work well done.

That no misunderstanding may ever 
arise to slacken or impede our progress seems hard to speak of parting. While

M rs.
are many
wards eminent priests, and many are on 
the calendar of saints.

carne to 
si neb

It is stated that Mr. R tchie, M. P. for 
East London, will succeed Mr. Balfour 
Secretary for Ireland. He Is not a strong 
man in his following, but it la believed that 
he has a good deal of determination, with 
a Urge share of self-esteem, 
haul for him to become more unpopular 
than Mr. Balfour during the short time 
that the preatnt government will hold 
ollice, but it is hard to say what ho may 
succeed in doing even in a few months, 
A3 the coercion policy which he must pur
sue, almost of necessity, t-ince it is cut out 
for hici, cannot have any other result than 
to make unpopular any one who may bo 
foiccd by circumstances to assume it.

aa one

It will be

IE ME MORI AM.

On Tuesday, Oct. 7tb, was celebrated, 
at Mount Carmel, an anniversary Mass 
in memory of the late Rev. M. Kelly, 
pastor of "Mount Carmel. A year ago, 
alter a very short sickness, Father KMly 
was called to leap the reward ot the 
Food and faithful servant, Father 
Kelly left a heart-stricken congregation 
and a host of sorrowing iriendo among 
the clergy. He had just completed the 
erection of one of the finest churches 
in Western Ontario. He had worked 
hard and wrought much. May his soul 
rest in peace.

Oi the occasion of the anniversary the 
church was tastefully draped in mourning 
by the ladies of the Altar Society. The 
Maes was sung by Father Connolly, of 
Biddulph. Revs. P- Brennan, St. Mary s ; 
D MacCrae, Parkhill ; and J. A. Kealy, 
Mcunt Carmel, were in the aanctury.

ttie same course. 
vinced of the truth of my religion, and I 
presume that our Protestant bretl 
are a Do fully convinced that they have 
the truth. Let us be t 
each other, and p< rmit each other freely 
to hold our own conviction».

Harold Frederic, London correspond * 
ent of tho New York Times, Wiites : 
14 Cardinal No/man's death has been 
noticeably followed by u scattering batch 
of annouuc mento of new converts to 
Rime, largely from the Episcopal piit.it- 
hoed or circles of clorffeal a:.uvv y, ,<1 ny 
the increased holiness ol the ritualistic 
sections of the Church. Tho Biatiop ot 
L ucoln hau just finished a retreat fur the 
clergy ol his diocese, Lincoln, waich very 
closely approached Catholic usage, an it 
which was attended by two hundred and 
sixty clergymen.”

ADDRESS CF THE PROTESTANTS OF WIND 
803.

To the Right Rev Denis O'Connor, Bishop 
of London :
My Lord—For nearly a quarter of a 

century you have labored in our midst. 
The acquaintance commenced so long 
ago has gradually ripened into respect, 
confidence and affection, until now it

The Holy Father exhorts all Christians, 
especially the members ot the League of 
the Sacred Heart, to otter a daily prayer 
that the habit of daily assistance at the
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